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wen, here we are back to the old 
grind agai n. I know j ust how you 
f eel, but if ,you th ink a moment 
you w1ll recall that yo u r profe.ssors 
feel just the same way about 'l t, In 
fa ct ev erybody does a f ter a vaca -
ti on'. but you probab ly no ti ce it a 
1iltl e more beca u se y ou h ave h ad 
a Jonge r vaca ti on th a n m en wor k-
ing in industry a nd in bus in ess. 
Rig ht now is a good time to 
realize Lhat you 'have a cou ple of 
-weeks left in which to finish up the 
work you started last Septemb er 
that is, to complete any r.eports and 
to begin reviewing that work so 
that when Lhe examinations come 
along you will have a l ready \done 
most of the review and you can 
th en ease off a little on your night 
work and so be fresher and mor e 
alert when yo u take your exa.min-
ation the next day. 
Some people find i t relatively 
easy to s tart new things. Oth ers 
have difficulty overcoming the 
inertia of making the fir st st ep 
or the start. Irrespective of that, 
howeve r, the world ha s a special 
feeling of respect for those who, 
whet her they s tarted easily or not 
manage to finis h up the ir work 
· st rong and thoroughly, and now is 
the time to put in t hose licks that 
will help you to finish it strong . 
Don' t be in the positio n o f either 
one of the two laborers who were 
resti ng in the shade of a box car 
for the few rema ining minu tes of 
their lunch period one hot su m mer 
day. Said one of them, "Boy, I sure 
wish I had a watermelon." The 
othe r one said, 11Oh , wou ldn 't that 
be fine. You 'd give me half of It, 
of course. " And t he first one saild', 
"I certainly would not . You are too 
lazy to even w is h for your ow n 
wate rmelon ." This is the time 
wbe n action rather than wishes 
co unt, so let's ta k e adva n tag.e of 
t he opportunity and wind up the 
aemeste r goi n g st rong. 
Wm. R . Chedsey. 
Miss McDowell Bride 
of Edit or of Mine r 
The marriage of of Miss Ruth 
MoDowe ll, da u ght er of t h e Rev . 
and Mrs. Henry MoDowell , and 
Elmond •Lowe ll Clarill 'ge, so n of 
Mr. and Mrs. L ee Claridge, was 
solem nized at t he Me tho d'1st Church 
Sunday morning in t h e presence of 
the congrega,tion. Both are m em-
bers of the choi r of the church . 
The wedding party took their 
plac es at the altar to the strains 
of the Lohengrin wedding march 
at the ciose of t h e regular ser-
vic e. The ceremony was read by 
t he Rev . H . P. H un te r . 
The bride was atte n ded by Miss 
Maria n Clari dge, sister of the 
groo m, and Mr . Claridge was at-
tended by Roy McDowell, brother 
of the brlld'e. Miss McDowe ll wore 
a blue dress and carried a corsage 
of re d roses, sweet peas and baby 
breat h. The bridesmaid was ?..lao 
dressed In bl u e, with a beautiful 
coreage. 
Both Mr. a n d Mrs . C laridge are 
s tudent s at t he schoo l of Mines. 
Mr. Claddgc will b e graduated with 
this yeac's class In Chemica l E ngi-
neering. He Is t he edl to r of The 
Missouri Mi ner, a lea der in school 
affa irs, and one of th e ou tsta n di ng 
-stude nts at M. S. M. B ot h Mr. an d 
Mrs. Clarldge ar e a cti ve In th e 
affai rs of th e Meth odist Ch urc h . 
They will ma k e th eir home at 
Eighth rmd Olive S tr eets he re. 
Companies Seeking 
Graduate Engineers 
I .., ' 
THE MISS~dORI MINER 




IS GIVEN AT 
PARKER HALL 
St . Louis Little Theatre 
Presents Melodrama on 
General Lectures Series 
BY ALVIN STRAUB 
Histor ,y shows tha t the pen may 
be mightier than the sword, but 
the cast of the Li t tle Theater pro·,-
ed last Saturday n-ight at Parker 
Hall tha t the workings of the sub-
conscious mind are mightier than 
t he tommy-gun. The Miners writhed 
in suspense as a mild, harmle3S 
psychologist delved in to the dreams 
and illusi ons of a dangerous , half-
crazed crim in al who, with his mob 
and moll, forcibly occupied the 
.profe ss or's house for a night. After 
the gangster fought and killed the 
prof essor',s protege, the scientlfist 
was grimly determined that th e 
killer should kill no more. Through 
the ·psycho-analysis of the man's 
min!d'. the alert , scie n tist made •him 
realize clearly his faults and weak-
ness es and convinced him that 
society had no place for his kind. 
Gradually, step by step, the pro-
fessor eked out the criminal's !ife 
story and proved to him that the 
"fixations" acq u ired ·b&' him in his 
early · life were slowly driving him 
to a padded cell. Realiz ing the in-
evitability of escape from hi s 
strange, ever-present fears, the 
broken gunman used hi.s only 
eBcape and brought his life and the 
play to, an end. 
Tll;s is "Blind Alley" - the thrilling 
psychological melddrama which the 
Little Theater of St. Louis pre-
sented on the General Lect u res Pro-
gram la.st Saturday night. A capac -
ity house received the performa nce 
with enthus iasm. 
The Little Theater is a eommun -
ity group which was first formed 
twe lve years ago. It is composed of 
650 persons who worK in the thea-
ter as actors, stage hands, etc. Of 
this number, 178 are students who 
are In dramatics classes taught by 
members of the Little Theater 
Staff. Only four of this number, the 
director, associate director, public-
ity manager, and secretary, a r e 
paid. All other workers are volun -
teer s. Each year the Theater sells 
approxJmately 600 season t ickets in 
exclusion of the usual box office 
returns. Six plays are presented 
each season, and each of the -shows 
run for two weeks. 
The cast of "Blind Alley " is as 
follows: Doris Shelby, the wtfe of 
the brilliant psychologis t , palyed 
by Faye Fry; Fred Landis, the 
professor's protege, Keith Gunther; 
Dr. William Anthony Shelby, 
psychology .professor, Ben Fry, Jr.; 
Agnes, t.he Shelby's nurse, Do lores 
MoBratney; Nora, the hot-heald 'ed 
Irish cook of the house, Betty Mc-
Grew; Hal W ilson , the ruthless 
criminal; Julian Luckett; Mazie 
Stoner, gangster's moll, Frances 
Buss; Buck and Nick, stooges, 
Joseph Lewis a nd Herman Wald -
man; Ted dy, the lovable She lby 
heir, Alla n Gordon, J r. 
Gross Makes Talk 
on Alloy Steels 
"D ema nds ar e being ma de every 
ROLLA, MISSOURI, WEIDNESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1939 
MS M Graduate Hits.Headlines From Coast to Coast Because of 
Approaching Tryout as Hurler with Champion New York Yankees 
Breuer to Get Big 
Chance After Great 
Year With 'Blues ' 
EDITOR 'S NOTE-Duri n g the 
Christmas holidays the Schoi°l of 
Mines came intO National Publicity 
when severa l stories on Marvin 
Breuer was carried on the wires of 
the Associated Press. A m ong the 
several was the following article. 
We acknow ledge with p leasure the 
courtesy of the St. Louis Post -Dis-
patch in furnishing U:S the en-
gravings and al lowing u s to reprint 
this feature, which was wr itte n by 
B. C. Compton, of the MINER 
staff, and Luman Long , editor of 
THE NEW ERA. 
By B. C. Compton 
. and 
Luman Long 
Rolla, Mo., Dec. 25 Every 
successfu l baseball pitcher u tilizes 
his knowledge of "curves" on t-he 
mound, but Marvin (Floppy) Breu- One of th e few graduate engi-
er is probably the only hur ler in 
organized baseball whose know- neers in the national pastime, Breu-
leidge of curves, angles and geo- er returned this winter to his alma 
metric figures enables him to earn mater, the Missouri School of 
a livelihood during the winter Mines at Rolla, to act as contact 
months . Breuer is 'a husky young man between the school and the 
r ighthande r who will make h is ma- Government in the erection of a 
jor league debut next spring with new hyd r aulics bu ilding. But 
the New Yor k Ya n kees , after star - whether he is practicing engineer-
ring last season with t he Ka nsas ing or t ryjng to baf fl e opposing 
City B lues of th e American As- batters, the study of curves is his 
soc iatio n . vocatio n . 
Alpha Phi Omega !Independents '0. K.' 
to Survey Housing Prices for St. Pat's 
Thi s tall 185-pounder was gradu- 1 George Breuer of Rolla, is 24 year s 
ated in 1935 from the School of i old . H e was marrieid on Oct. 11~ 
Mines as a civil engineer. H e 1938, at Newport ~rk., to the for-
pitched for the local semi-pro team m er Miss Dorothy Hazl ewood. It 
each summer until 1934, when he was the culmination of a romance 
broke into organized baseball w ith that started when both were in 
Joplin of the We6tern Association . high school here . 
And now the latter part of next After a brief tryout in 1934 at 
February will find him on the way Joplin, where he was troubled with 
to St. Petersburg, Fla., as a mem- wildness, Breuer was released , but 
ber of Col. Ruppert's Yankee Rifles. 
Breuer , t he son of Mr. and .Mrs . 
Engineer Speaker 
at AIEE Meeting 
(See BASEBALL Page 4) 
Tau Beta Pi Head 
Visits MSM Campus 
Monday, December 12, Mr. C. H. 
day of the metallur gist fo r bett her A lp ha P hi Om ega , N a ti ona l Se r- T h
e In depen dents last Tu es day The details, plans and Instal lation 
and better alloys to f ulfill t e . 
The of fic e h as r ecei ved man y re- n eeds -of the oil ln •dustry" , s tated vice 
Fr a terni ty, wi ll conduct an un a n im ously a ppr oved of a bud get ot a freq
ue ncy converter for the 
quests !or Gra du ate Engin eers in Ber nar d Gros.e of the Key Com- exte
ns.lve sur vJy of condit ion s in forme d for the da nces giv en by t he U n ion 
El ectr ic Con1,pany in St. 
the last few m on ths. •E. I. Dupon t, pany , N ew Yo rk City, Friday in stu d
en t roo min g houses. Th e su r- St . Pat's Boand ·. If t hi s bu dge t Is Louis w
as the sole topic of last 
Seagram's Dl st! !lery, U. S. S tee l. Par k er Ha ll . Mr. Gross, sales engl- vey, 
wh ich wi ll begi n Imm ed ia te ly u sed , t he admlssfon charge w ill be meeting 
?f the AIElE -held last 
Mo. State Pu blic Hea lth Se r vice, n eer of t he Key Compa ny a
nd a after t he F in al Ex ams ar e co m- the same as th e p recedi ng year, five 
Spencer, former Chief Engineer of 
the Interstate Commerce Commis -
sion , now retired and serving his 
second term as National Presild 'ent 
of Tau Beta Pi, visited Rolla and 
spent the day on the M. S. M. 
Campus visiting the -school and the 
local chapter of Tau Beta Pi here. T. v. A., a nd Mo. Ge nera l U tiliti es I fo rm er M. S. M. Th eta Kappa P hi. Th u rsday n ight In Norwood Hall. 
-are among t hose companies seek - spo k e at a Join t meeting of the M. ple
ted ', will be In t h e form of a dollars and fifty cen ts. An 
engineer of Union Electric, 
ing men. s. M. aff iliatio ns of the Am erican detai
led queS tl onare. i.Phil L eber was elected the I ntra- Mr . Me
yerand, was the spea k er at 
In addition, General Electric has Societ,y for Meta ls an d th e Amer i- ·Mem
bers of A lpha Phi Omega m urp l Boar d representa ti ve . the meetin
g who explained in de-
just sent ou t its •ann ua l question - can Insti tu te of Mi n ing and Metal- will make personal calls 
to a ll ------------ ' tails the plans and development 
of 
In the evening of the same day 
an informal banquet was held in 
his honor at the Colonial Village 




* NUMBER 15 
EXPLORER TO 
APPEAR HERE 
ON JAN. II 
Bradford Washburn to 
Talk on Experiences on 
Next Lectures Program 
A lectur e by Bradford Washburn, 
fam e.id mountai n climber and e <-
plorer will be th e feature of t he 
next General Lectures Progra1.-i . 
Mr. Washburn will tal k on "Tr l-
verse of the Chepon " and "T he 
Conqu est of Mont Blanc" Janua !'y 
11 at 8:00 P. M. in the Auditoriw :1. 
Mr. Washburn starte d his care.-?r 
of mountain climbing in the Whi le 
Mountains of New Hampshh e, 
where he has lived for many yea 1. :.. 
At the age of 16 he made t i ,e 
aacents of Mon t Bl a nc, Monte Roc :i., 
and the Matterhorn. In 1929 he di-
r ected th e motion picture of tht! 
"Ascent of the Crepon ", one of the 
most formi dable rock c1imbs ju 
Europe. T.wo years later he film ed 
the complele picture of the ascent 
of Mont Blanc. 
He has led two expeditions in to 
the Yukon for the Natior 1al 
Geographic Society, mapping out 
the la.st blank spots in the map o f 
the Alaskan Mountains. His fih :-is 
well show the hardships of movn-
tain ascensions, and also gi ve 
breath-taking sce nes: which il hi-
strate th e j-::,ys of the occupatio n . 
They have been acclaimed the f in-
est picturf: s or mountain climbi :rg -
ever made. 
Drama of Steel Is 
Presented on Scree n 
Hollywood and the engineering 
profession joined forces and g&ve 
us a technicolor reproduction or 
the drama of steel in a steel-a ge 
last Wednesday evenln-g as t hP 
picture "Steel, Man's Servan t' ' 
flashed on the silver screen of 
Parker Hall. From prologue to 
finish the audience was bel'dl by a 
sto ry which for its expertness of 
composition and direction combi~ ~d 
with the fascinating truthfulness of 
the candid camera drew many fi ne 
complements. · 
Obtained for campu.s showing 
>,y the M. S. M. Chapter of A. S. 
~- E. and the efforts of Profes so r 
E. W. Carlton, the cinemaction 
opened v..ith shots of the ir~>n 
mines and the processes followed in 
robbing the earth of one of its m o.;,. 
precious possessions, then it took 
one along on the trips on which t he 
rust-red ore is the honored gu -:-st. 
From these humble beginnigs the 
story of the processing of iron and 
st eel was unfolded in brilliant b ueti 
of red, ora nge, blue, and 'd'azzl in~ 
whites. Giant castings were pou red 
under the eye of the camera., fla sh -
ing ingots sho t with lightning-l ik e 
speed ~hrough the iron jaws of the 
rolling mill, and mighty pre~ .;:,es 
crushed the steel into shapes wh ich 
are to comfort and help its mas te r. 
The players in th.is prod ucti on 
were the men whose everyday job 
is to reinnct the stocy, men wh oJe 
dramatic ability in this instance ?s 
drawn not from a year's run on 
Broadway, but from generations of 
intimate, everyday association wit l1 
the props, used . They but did their 
job once more with the came ras 
present as they have done it for 
years and are -doing yet. 
The n arration of the story w::is 
done by Edwin C. Hil1 1 and the 
musical score was especiall y w :-it-
ten !or the story. The film 'ng-
techniq ue was the same as t hat 
used in the most elaborate of 
Hollywood productions, the en 1 ir e 
co untry being policed for the 
proper sets . 
aire and 10 app licatio ns for Chemi- 1 lurglca l Engineers. roomln
g hou ses, ques ti on ing bo th 
ca ls, civHs, a n d mec hanica ls, have rThe sub j ect of Mr. Grass's talk the landladies a n d the 
roome~s. 
been sent by the Coast Petroleum was "Alloy Stee ls as Used in Oil The 
a nswers to t hese qu estio ns w ill 
Corp . Mr. Carl Ga m m lns of that Refini n g Eq u ipment." Using a re- be 
recorded on a mi m eographed 
com pany w ill be on the MSM turn bend fitting of the ki nd form 
an d pu t •In to a fil e that will 
ca mpus som etime in J a nu ary to in - man u fact u red excl usive ly by his I be available to the st ud en ts at all 
tional Conventio n of Alpha Phi the recently installed frequency 
Omega in St. Louis, December 28 converters. B es ides bringing vari-
cer gave a short inspirational talk. A near-capacity audience was in 
terv1ew the app lican ts. company to illustrate his remarks, tim
es. 
Leo O'Ha r a, Che m . '38 was em- he poioted ou t the nP.ed for alloys The 
questlo nare, wh ich is pat-
ployed by Seagram's Disti llery; that can stan·d the high temper- teren
ed after ~he one used success -
Roger T ittel, Met. '38 a n d Richard at u res and resistance to corrosion fu11y
 bY the Al pha ~hi Omega 
Cardetti, che m . '37 were employe d an d erosen which the in trod uctio n Chap
ter at Purdue Univers ity , cov-
by U. S. Stee l ; Arth ur Ha u smann, of new petro leum processes, suc h ers 
condition, location , a n d capac-
che m . '37, wal! empolyddl as a re- as bydrogeratlon and polyneriza- ity o
f the house; land lady's prefer -
search chemist by the Ster li ng tion has necessitated. ance 
of roo m ers; s lee p ing, eati ng, 
Grinding Whee l Co. at T.fffi n , Oh io, u.'. H. (P . I.) Murray, '34, was and living conditions; 
specia l re -
R . P. Cherry , C'h em. '37, has b een among the listeners prese n t. Mr. strlct
io ns; bat hr oom facilities, and 
assigned by t h e Mo. State Pu blic Murray, w ho Is In the ln'Cl'ustr la l many
 other Important Items. 
Health for tra in ing in sanitatio n at division of the International Har- Be
sides provid in g a f ile t ha t w ill 
the Uni ver sit y of Mi chiga n ; WH- ves ter was paasi ng through Ro lla be i
nva lu able aid to s tudents see lt -
liam Ford, E . E . '38 a nd B. W . and d~opped Jn to hear Mr. Grass's jng rooming ho uses, it is hop
ed that 
Koeppel, E . E . '38 h a ve been em - ta lk . the 
in formatio n galned w ill prese n t 
ployed by Mo. Genere la Util i tie s. ------ a tr
ue pic tu re of ho us in g con-
"Judge" W. D. W hi te, E. E . '38, P r of . c ulli Son 's Fa th er Di es dbtlo
n s an d sti mu late Imp r ove-
has bee n emp loyed by a firm of 
cons ulti ng electrica l engi n eers at 
Washl ng ton, D. C., dea lin g in 
ra dio co mmuni catio n . 
Pro f. C ulll son was called to ments. 
Lawre ncevllle, Dlinots la.st wee k by Leroy AJle n, Kenneth B ly, 
the death of hi s f at h er. Prof. Gevec ker attended the 
and 
Na -
and 29. Allen reported to the Chap-
ter on the conve n tion, stating that 
it was succ;essfu l, inspirational and 
benef icial . 
It was reported that Alpha Phi 
Omega ha d successfu l\), supervised 
the collection o f over 500 used toys 
and 200 ca ns of fru it anti vegP--
tables, as a Comm u ni ty Ch r istmas 
Project. The toys were turned over 
to the Rolla J un ior Club, who r e-
paired and distributed them, and 
lohe Ca n ned goods, alo ng with $8.00 
that was collected, was given to the 
ous s lides and pictures with which 
to illustrate his tal k , .Mr. Meyer-
an!d displayed a map showing the 
Union Electric centers in Misso uri 
and Illinois and a diagran1 of a 
part of the complicated frequency 
converter system. 
After the speech Mr. Meyerand 
a nswered questions broug -ht up ·bY 
the attendants at lhe meeting. The 
meeting was ad journed by Chair-
man Bill Ellis, after which refresh-
m en ts were served. 
Before leaving, Mr. Spencer, called attendance. 
by his favorite nick-name, ',Unc le The picture "Steel-Man's Serva nt" 
CharMe", expressed the opinion that will again be shown at a meet ing 
M. S. M. was an excellent school of the Engineer's Club of St. Lo uis , 
with a fine Director at Its hea d. May 4, 1939. 
This visit marks the first time 
1 
in ten or fifteen years the Betn 
Chapter of Missouri has been honr-
ed by a visit from the National 
Pre s ident. 
Schedule for Fina l 
Exams Announced 
·'McKisslck-Watson 
Robert McKissiclc. ap.d Miss J c.s-
sie Watson were married Nov. 1:Jth 
at Vienna, Mo ., by the Rev . Bm ·n~. 
They were att~nded by Mrs. P a ul 
Housekenecht of Buffalo, N. Y., and 
James Campbell of Rolla. 
McRae Chapte r of the De.Moley , B
y action of Lhe faculcy on De- -
who prepared them into Christma s 'B ud' Cona r y 1\-larried cem
ber 13th final exan1inaUons will Any confliCts should be repoi 
red 
bas k ets. It was announced du ring the be 
•given this semester in all lee- to th e Regisb ·ar's Office at once 
It was also announced that H . Christmas Vacation that Elwood ture 
courses and in some labora- so 
th at arrangements can be m ~dc 
Rao Bartle, nationally lcnown "Bud" Conary, a Sophomore, was tory 
courses. The examination for taking care of 
th em. 
speaker and nation la Pres1de_nl of I secretly married to Miss Marilou I schedule 1s posted on bulletin Regular class work wi ll close Fl'i-
!A!PO would supervise the mstal- Cunningham at Ro lla on December boar
ds an'd ev.ery student should day night, January 13th. 
lation of the chapter early in 11. Mr and Mrs. Conary are both mak
e up his own e~inatlon H. H. Armsby , 
February. from Gramte City, I llmois . sche




APOLOGY WHERE IT IS DUE F TU E The Missouri Miner wishes to express its apologies to the C. E . Dept . and to the Stud ent Body for its error in not ... ati sfactor ily publicizing th e st eel picture las t Wednesday night. On top of several less er but also unintenti onal neglects of th e C. E . Dept ., t he members of th at departmet were quite justl y indig nant when th e last issue 0f t he Miner befor e the \ bolidays, and th e last one before the picture was to be _P_a cr_e_Z _ _ _________ ____ _ ___ T_H_E_M_ I_S_.S O_UR _ I_MIN _ _ E_R __________ . ____ __ _______ _ 
:•hown ran only a shor t paragrap h on the back page , when, 0 Jan~ u~ 
as we must agree, it was one of the major items of int ere st 
in tha t line this year at the School of Mines . 
It is th e policy and th e duty of th e Missouri Miner to 
·ittem pt to prese nt to th e student body all of th e news, with 
proper consideration in the matt er of allotting to each it em 
:3pace and positi on in th e newspaper in accord ance with its 
aews value and import ance to th e stud ents. When we fail 
to do this we owe an apology not only to the parti es directl y 
concern ed but also to the student body. 
We shall earn estly attemp t to eliminate such errors in 
t he futur e, and hope th at we can regain the trust of those 
concerned. 
i?EACE AGAIN ON THE MSM CAMPUS 
We are glad to inform th e stud ent body that any dif-
ferences existing between the Missouri Miner and the St. 
Pats Board have now been composed and these two or-
ganizati ons shall continue , as they hav e in the past, to work 
hand in hand toward th e consumm ation of their object ives. 
359 at .50 ............... ................. 179.50 
Cloak Room ....... ......... ........... 48.00 
Flo wer s ................. ................. .. 35.00 






Orchestra ................... ......................... $1000.00 ........ $1250.00 
Decorations ....................... ................... 357.00 ........ 433.50 
Programs ............................................ 90.00 ........ 90.00 
Flowers ...................... .......................... 50.00 ........ 50.00 
Taxes ···························-···· ····················· 170.35 ........ 203.15 
Misc. (Fixed) ...................................... 370.00 ........ 370.00 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES $2037.35 . ...... $2396.65 
BAL. JUNE 1939 ....................... ......... $ 879.69 ........ $ 848.39 
Note: a-signifies prices of $4.50, $2.50, and 0.50 
b-signifies pr ices of $5.50, $3.00, and 0.50 
Budget 'a' will give the students the same typ e of music and 
decorations they have had in the past . Bud get 'b' will give 
the students a better band than they have ever had and 
better decorations at the pr ice they have been paying in the 
past . 
These ~r_e being. submitted to the. student body through the 
fratermties and mdependent meetmgs, and t he final vote will 
be published in the Miner . 
The matt ers of policy abou t which the question was 
origin ally rai sed by the Miner are to be submitted to a 
referendum vote of the student body for decision. This was 
agreed upon by the Missouri Miner, the St . Pats Board and 
the Stud ent Council as the best solution to the whole affair. 
Shall th e St . Pats Boar d spend more for St. Pats and WHAT! WHEN! 
thus absorb any surplus? Should the prices of the St. Pats Wednesday, January 11 
WHERE! 
tickets be reduced instead, and thus lessen the surp lus pro- Bradford Washburn Genera l Lectures 8 :00 p. m. Aud. 
cluced? And in the event th at the St . Pats Board does ac- Student Council 7 :00 p. m. Club Room 
quire a surplus at the end of the year , what shall be done I Thursday, Janu aJ"y 12 
with it ? These ar e the questions to which answers are Par ent's Meeting 7 :30 p. m. 
tlesired . S. A. M. E. 7 :30 p. m. 
The Student Council and the St. Pats Board are Friday, January 13 
taking a student poll on the questions. It is our earne st de- Basketball Game Warrensburg 
sire that the entire stud ent body make as intel!icrent and Saturday, January 14 
unbiased respon ses as is humanly possible. 0 Inter -Fraternity Counci l Dance 
We want to philosophy about this last matter a bit. It is Tuesday, Januar:y 17 
one of the most valuab le privileges won for us Americans Band 7 :30 p. m. 
by our honored forefathers that every one of us has th e Sigma Xi 8 :00 p. m . 
right and is allowed to formulate, hold, and express his own Wednesday, January 18 
individual opinion . Anyone who allows oth ers to make his I Alpha Chi Sigma 7 :15 p. m. 
op~ons for him sacrifices the right that should be dearest St . Pat's Board 7 :30 p. m . 








care_ to make th eir opinions. as informed and intelligent as I Mine Rescue Courses possible really deserve this right. 1 
May we all deserve as well as exercise this invaluable I Conducted at MSM 
Dance Is Discussed 
at Frosh Meeting 
right of fre e thought and fre e speech. It is the found ation ·1 
. . of our democracy and it is imperative that we de el Those appant10ns that we1.·e The coming F reshman Dan ce was bilit t ·t if . . . V op our wandering abou t the campus the the top ic of dfac ussion at the Fresh• a Y 0 use i our nat10n is long to survive the crises of pa st weeks prior to Christmas man class meeting last T hursday. 
the world today, as well as to achieve the satisfactory settle- we re not men from Mars but some Plans for a floor sho w before inter-
ment of pett_y differ ences on the college campus. Let us I of the studen ts in th~ Mine R escue mission were introduced, and Harry 
remember this m the conduct of our campus affairs . clas s getting some experience in Griggsby was appointed chairman 
wearing different types of re pir- fo a tale nt seeking com mi tte.e. 
atory equipment use'd in mine A financial repor t was given by 
rescue work. Jimmy F oxx, class treas urer , who POSSIBLE ST. PATS BUDGET 
Following ar e two possible budgets, submitted by the St. There were over 40 stude n ts from again requested the Freshmen to Pats Board to the Student Body for the selection and ap - the Mining . Petroleum, Metallurgy, pay their dues befo re t he end of prova l of one: and Electrical Departments en - the semester . 
By Carl Cotte rill 
Plastic and transparent materials 
are getting to be everyday com-
panions nowdays, but th ere is still 
the novel side of the indu stry . Som e 
tran s parent plastic articles which 
were shown in the Modern Pl ast ics 
Competition are, Venetian blinds, 
fish lure with enclosed glow light, 
molded splints for broken bones to 
enable 1doctors lo see the break 
thru the splint, and transpare nt oil 
cans which show when they are 
nearly empty. 
"Automob iles s hould be eq ui pped 
with a first aid handbook," says 
Dr. Venable of San Antonio, Tex. 
Many persons are disabled for iife 
because of the lack of knowledge 
of a few pioneer first aid methods 
after an acci den t . For instance the 
fold ing jack handle of every car 
makes a good arm or leg splint as 
may a small limb from a neighbor-
ing bush or a piece of stiff wire . 
Accordi n g to Dr. Venabl e's report, 
the average motorist will throw an 
injured person in the back seat 
and his spin a l cord may be mash -
ed by his broken back w hil e if he 
were left lying flat till an ambul-
ance could arrive he wo uld likely 
recover nicely. 
If ;you miss, it turns aro u nd and 
com es back for a hit. Thls is the 
case of a torpedo, patented by a 
Massachusetts inventor. It depends 
on the prin cipl e of a trailing wire 
coming contact with the ship, clos-
ing an electrical circuit, and turn-
ing the torpedo directly about to 
strike the ship from the opposite 
s ide. 
The "Fountain of Youth " may not 
have been an idle dream after all if 
the research of Dr. Nea l Miller of 
Yal e progresses satisfactoriily. In a 
paper presented before the Ameri-
can Chem ical Society, Dr . Miller re-
Meetings Being Held 
by Students' Parents 
Fo llowing the suggestio ns of 
several people who were here on 
Dad' s day last October, meetings 
for parents of MSM students are 
being held a nd planned through-
out the state. The purpose of these 
meetings is to allow the parents 
of the students here to get better 
acquainted . Dr. Ch!!dsey said, "The 
p rimary purpose of these meeting s 
is to let the c,itizens of Missou r i 
know what we are doing in an 
educational capacity, in research, 
and in service to the industri es of 
the state." 
---Freshm an Dance to 
be Held on Jan. 27 
. "The ann ual Freshm an Danc1: 
given for the u~ perclas smen will 
take, pla~c on Fr1da.y nig ht, Janu. 
ary. 27th , announced John Swaig 
chairman of the Freshman D · 
committee . ance 
In previo us years the dance hM 
alw~ys bee~ designated by SOtne 
parti cul a r titl e with refer ence to 
the ty pe of clo the s to be worn. Th 
clas~ . of "42" complyin g wit~ 
~rad1.t10n, an~~unces that th is year 
1 t w ill be a Coll eg iate H op." One 
ma~ wear ~hat one thi nks is 
typ1ca l collegiate atlire, wh ether It 
Mr. Edward C. Myers of Cuba. be. viol en t socks, bow tie, sweater 
who is calling a meeting of the kn1Ck ers, or any combinati on. One 
paren ts in Ph elps County and may even come as "Joe E squir .. 
vicinity to be held here Janu ary if one is so in clin ed. e 
12 in Parker Hall, said, "We be- A specia l feature of th e dance 
liev_e the parents. who are se ndin g will be the awardm of a 
11 then· boys to th is institution can cup to th ost 11 g t Iovino be of defin it e assistance to the. cou le wi~hm co egia e loookmg 
school which is ed uc ating t heir as f Ud'gcs . th e chaperon es actmg 
sons, a nd tha_t we ourselves can The M. s. M. Var sit will . 
b ~neflt by getting bet~er acqua in ted i t from nine until one ~'cl oc swrng 
with the school and its n eeds , and _ _ ___ _ k. 
w ith each other.'' A meet in g i.5 
being planned for the parents of Patronize Miner Advertisers 
St. Louis an 1d vicin ity to be held 
there in the near future. 
A meet in g was held last Friday 
in K ansas Cit y. Dr. Chedsey spo k e 
at that meeting. The response and 
interest of the parents and alumni 
was very satis fac tor y according to 
Mr . Arthu r E. Martin and Mr. C. 
R. L eslie who headed the meeting 
at Kansas City and who both have 
sons attend jn g the schoo l here. 
Durin g hi s brief talk Mr. Chedsey 
said, "A Chem ist ry building is the 
school's greatest need." Th ere are 
h e said, 780 st ud ents at the school'. 
Its enr olJm ent has increased 47 per 
cent over that of two years ago. 
T he meeting received much pub-
licity anld the metropolitan n ews -
papers carried accou nt s of the 
I'"'eeting as well as Dr. Chedsey's 
JIM PIRTLE 
Watchm aker & Jewel er 
Fine Repair Work a 
Specialty 
41 years Experience 
31 Years in Rolla 
picture. Various persons at the 
meeting indic ated their desire to 
foll ow Dr. Cbed sey's sugge stion of 
formin g a perm ane n t orga nization 
of parents, a lumni , and fri ends of 











126 W. 8th RECEIPTS: rolled in the Mine Re scue an d Fir st Following this a motion was 
Cash on Nov. 13, 1938 ...................... $ 919.29 ........ $ 919.29 Alb 'dMclasWses tthfatthweUre Sconducted m~de and carried ,t~at t hose Fresh- ports that an in je ction of sex --------------
hororbes, in the bloo d stream of j:_:_:_:_:_~:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-..,--,:~~~~~========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Interest D · D b Y r . es o e . . Bureau men who have not paid their dues S ue m ecem er 6.25 ··-···· 6.25 of Mines. Mr. West has been doing will not be admitted to the danc e. several old m en and mental cases ~ 
· A. M. E. Dance: this wor k for the past ten years . 
Piano Rent .................................. 5.00 ........ 5.00 M. s . M. is the only mining school 
. Cloak Room ................................ 7 .00 ........ 7 .00 in his territory; but he is kep t busy 
C~istmas Dance ······················ ·········· no profit ········ no profit the year round teaching mine Military Ball: safety measures to the employees 
Piano Rent ·······- ························· 7.00 ........ 7 OO of large mining companies . Be· Cloak Room ................................ 14.00 ........ l4:00 fore becoming connected with the President Ball: Bureau of Mines, Mr . West had a 
Piano Rent .................................. great d eal of experienc e in min e 5.00 ........ 5.00 rescue work in the East . 
Cloak Room ···-············ ··············· 24.00 ........ 24.00 Interfraternity Dan ce: 
Piano Rent . 
Cloak Room ............................... . 
Freshman Dance: 
Piano Rent 
Cloak Room ................ ···············. 
Monte Carlo Dance ···············-··········· 
Raffle Show ....................................... . 
St. Pats Proper : 
Dan ces 
232 at $4.50 ............................ .. . 





















The mine rescue training was 
started vecy shortly after the 
Bureau of Mines was established. 
T here are eight diff erent courses 
taught. Mine Rescue and Fi st Aid 
are the elementary cou rses and the 
others are mo re advanc e'd. courses 
along similar lines. 
T he Mine Rescue course included 
the study of mine gases , how to de-
tect them, their effects , which are 
pois onous , variou s types of res pir-
atory equipment and gas masks, 
mine safety lamps , carbo n mon -
oxide det ectors, and actual rescue 
prob le ms, some of which were car -
ried on at the school mine. 
There were 20 studen ts enrolle d 
Off" · 1 bli · in the Min e Resc u e class which ic1a pu ·cat10n of the student body of th e was a 20 hour course. The First Aid 
~ssouri School of Mines and Metallurgy. Pub- course took 15 hours and th ere 
lished every Wednesday during the school were 40 stu dents enrolled in i t. 
year . Entered as second class matter April Most of those taking Mine Rescue 
2, 1915 at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under were also taking the First Aid. Up-
the Act of March 3, 1879. Subscription rates: Domestic, $1.50 on completion of either of the 
per year; Foreign, $2.00 per year; Single copy 8 cents. course6, the s tudent was given a 
Member Missouri College Newspaper Ass. 
1'38 Member 1939 




Colleze Publishers Rept"etffl.lllli:ve 
420 'MA0 150N A V E. NEW YORK , N . Y. 
C IUCAGiO ' IOSTOII • Lo• A1uau.1 • SAIi f ll AII CIKO 
certificate by the Bureau of Mine s 
certifying that he bad complefe'd • 
the specified course. Those taking 
both courses were given a combina-
tion cert ificate. 
Questionnaire Sent 
to Alumn i of MSM 
Miner Board 1938-39 A que stlo nnadre has been sent out 
e::~J~~::::::~: :::::~ ~. ~:~~~::~:~~~~ :~~: ::::::·:: :·.!.·it ~= ~:~f ;fM £e :::r::F~::: bl: 
Advertising Manager ........ ..... ........................... W. F. Oberbeck ceived a degree from this school 
Clrealatlon Manager -·--··----------- T. W. Kelly_ Thi s material will be used to sho w 
what the alumni have been ldoing, 
EDITING DEPT: 
Miner Board 1938-89 thus helping in legislative ap-
pri ation requests, and may also be 
C. L . Cowan , W. J. Carr, C. H. Cotterill 
NEWS DEPT: 
General: R. E . Vaughn, E. H . Johnson, F . Finley, 
G. L. Mitsch, R. Alford, J . F . Rushing , A. H. 
Bursten, R. E . Schrader, H. Nicholas . 
Sports : J. A. Emery , (Sports Editor) , L. Payne, 
B. C. Compton, J . A. Kiesler. 
BUSINESS DEPT .: 
W. A. Banmstark, R. Egbert, R. McFarland R. 
Miller, P. T. Dowling, C. Owens , L. S. Stohldrier. 
ADVERTISING DEPT.: 
R. A. Gund, W. Loveridge, N. Jaffe F. Hoen er. 
CIRCULATION DEPT: ' 
J. R. Post, A. J{idwell, M. Henning, C. Watten-
barger. 
Faculty Adviser: ---Dr . Arnold Williams 







Prof. Herold Made 
Secretary of A.C. S. 
on trial, produced a marked re -
juvination in energy, sta mina a nd BOTTUED BEER 
BILLIARDS 
For every tast e 
SNOOKER 
BEST TABLES IN TOWN 
At its last mee t ing the St. LouiB 
section of th e American Ceramic 
Society elected Prof. Herolll ' as its 
secretary for the coming year. Prof. 
Dodd was also reliev ed of bis dutie s 
as chairman, a position he had held 
for the ,past two year s. 
The program included a,, speak -
ers Dr. H . E. Weideman, w ho has 
been a frequent visit or to t he M. s. 
M . campu s, and Dr. Ro ss Purd y, 
General Secretary of t he Society, 




require highly specialized 
Th e que stio nnaire inc}u dee a list 
of activities and honors during the 
time in school, list of special ac -
complishments since graduation, 
experience s ince graduation, civic 
and extra~professio na l activities 
since graduation, present occupa-
tion, specfl.l fie ld of work , who's 
who listing, publications, and states 
and foreign countries in which 
engineering wo rk was done . 
M. A. Gibson, P . O. Box 621, Jef-
fer son City , Mo. 
STUDEN TS: 
Two Double Rooms Fo r 
Rent at 
MRS. A. J. HODGES 
204 E. 12th St. 
clearing of mental fogs. 
1937 
John ,Frame, w ho receiv ed bis M. 
S. from Lehigh in '38 is in the train -
Ing course of th e Bethlehem Steel 
Compa ny at Bethl eh em, ,Pa . 
Sam Pos t r et urned to his job with 
the General Electric Co., at 
Schenectady early in October after 
several mo nths vacation . 
TROLLY INN 






110 West 8th St . 
MEALS-25c 
Meal Tickets 








~············· ··· ·· ·· ··· ········· ······ ·· .............. ; : TELEPHONE HOME 
Bargains in Long Distance 
after 7:00 P. M. 
and All Day Sunday ' i UNITED TELEPHONE CO. i 
. ~ 
***-lrlrlrl<H*tt'l<tt***••••••••••••••tttt•••••••**•*H 
SMIT H 'S BIL LIA RD ROOM 
DON'T FORGET 
CALL- - TU C K E R DAIR y C O· 
FOR-- - p ast.eurized D airy p r oducts 
We Make Special Deliveries 
r······ I' \II' \II' • •• I' I'~ \11'.I' • ···I' •• I' \II' ••••••• •• ·••n 
Let Us Rebuild Them I I Bad ly Worn Shoes Are Dangerou s HAAS SHOE SHOP 609 Pin S 
... .. .... .. ._.,., e t. 
···························· ··· ··~ 
Harvey's Special 
Whole Fried Chicken 
with French Fried Potatoes 
' Loaf of Toasted Bread 
Ready to be served at home 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
Open 5 A. M. to Midnight Daily 
All Night Saturda y 
ROLLA ST ATE BANK 
Rolla, Missouri 
Large Enou gh to Serve You 
Strong Enough to Protect You 
Small Enough to Know You 
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Teams Unb e aten 
Basket League 
By Leslie Payne 
f' our tea ms rema in .undefeated as 1 
e intramural bas lrntball sea son 
.. 1 its thir d wee!< of compett-
llOD, Sigma N u and the Sopho-
111,ores a..re ou t in front at present 
with three victories each, closely 
folJowe'd by the Freshmen and January 11, 1939 THE MISSOURI MINER 
Juniors wit h two victories each. 
on the bas is of rhe ga me s played 
to tar , the Sophomores appear to 
be tb e tea m to beat. In the thre e 
games they have pla,yed, they hav e 
amassed a tota l of 143 points, or an 
average of better than 45 pe:· 
garoe, while holding their oppon-
Maryville Ekes Out 29-26 Victor;-
Over Improved Miner Basketeers 
-:-----=--,------------;--------- ---------Page 3 
I
i Professors Attend Dance Dates there w ill be no chaper~the 
Geology Meeting ~ LEA n In~ lights will be turned off at inter-
I 
Sat. Jan. 14 Interfraternity Coun cil \I \rl mis s ion and that the bar w ill be in 
Dur ing the Chri stmas vacation, Sat . Jan. 28 .......... St. Pats Board t the southwest corner of the gym. 
ents to a total of 55 points. Sigma Miners Lose to Kirksville in Conference 
Nu appe ars to be pretty str on g , and Opener _Here, 25-22; Westminster and Jefferson 
ibe Juniors an d Freshmen cannot City Tnm MS M Team in Non-Conference Contests 
be overlooke d. The Seniors, after a 
,tin ging defeat at the bonds of By Jack Emery 
Slgma Nu, appear to have hit their Th e Maryville Teachers were a ! double counte1· 
,tri de aga in and will furnish plen - s r d 1 t 1 1 on top with 12 u pri se o ast evening as they pomts. Roger s 
ty of tro uble befo r e t~e seaso_n is eked out a shallow victory over a wi th 8 was third 1n line 
over. T!leta Kappa Phi an.d P i tb. stubborn Mrn er quintet. Flashing "I 
A. should sh ow a lot of imp rove- n ew offense and . -t g'h d~ Pl aying the opening conference 
inent, especia lly Pi K. A. which has fense, the Mm e rs a;eldana 
1 
h\ghl ; game last week, the Miners los t 
lost two tough games alrea dy . I rated Maryville team to a 29_2G another tight one to Kirksville in 
The outs tanding indi v idual player score. the last few seconds with Kirksville 
to date i·s Dick Cunningham of the \ Maryville ha1d t rou ble with their on top by the score of 25-22. Both 
Sophomores ~ho ~as r olled up a I set pla ys as the unusu a l sha pe of teams played a rather sloppy game, 
total of 51 p01nts 1~ thrte games. the gy m and the Miner defens e as the floor was exc;eptionally slip-
oth er high sco~·ers inclu de. Brown stopped the ir smooth working of- pery with much sliding and fallin g 
of Sigma Nu with 32, Har dine and I fense, so they took to the back as a result of it. A great deal of 
.Jackson of t he Sophs w.1th 24 each, court while Rogers rifled shot after the game was played on the floor 
)lcDonald of K . A .. with 231 and shot . The Miners were not to be jn a rough and tumble and 25 
Tuckett of . the Sen10rs, Gor e of outdone a$ Floyd Wati:B retaliated fouls were called during the gam e. 
Um bda Chi and MacMurray of the , shot for shot almost tying the Nei th-.r team seemed to be able to 
Frosh wit h 22 eac h. I sco r e. sink the ba ll down the hole, foul s 
Scores of the games to date fol- 1· constituti ng an importan t part of 
low· Th e ga m e opened lik e a whirl- the scoring . 
s igma Nu 24-Se niors 14. wi nd as th e Teachers quickly pu sh - The Miners jumped into the lead 
Lambda Chi 17- Triangle 8. ; ed in a sco re in th e firS t few sec- on the openin g gun and score d first 
Pbs 31
-Kappa Sig 12 I' onds to play ._ Captain Jim W_ilson 1 
on a lon g shot by Oapt. Jim W il-
Sigma Nu 27-A. L. T. 15 I pul ed th e Min ers up even wi th a son with Watts and Niemi!ler a'd-
F rosh 57- K. A. 3 , pai_r of free th rows a nd a field goal din g up. Kirksville added up point s 
Theta Kappa Phi 18--4Pi K A 15 1 while Herb I~ampe r lo.oped one in one by one, sink in g foul shots un-
J un iors 14-S igma Pi 9 to put th e Miner s out 111 front, but ti! t hey took a s light le a d but a 
Seniors 34- Triangle 13 1 not for long. Roger s soon got his swisher by Wampler tied up th e 
Sophs 43--La mbda Chi 26 , eye on th e basket a nd pusbed in score at 10-10 as the half ended. 
K appa Sig 38-K. A. -15 1 four b_eautiful shots, from out. in 
F rosh 
2
6---Pi K. A. 
21 1 
the third ga !ler .v to put Maryvi!lc A shot by Morse, Ki rksv ill e star, 
Phi
. out in fron t at the h Jr 17-8 from under the basket put the Bull-
U 11 a . J un iors 24--Theta Kappa 
Sigma Pi 29~A . L. T. 15 
S igma Nu 19- Triangle 11 
Seniors 2Z-La mbda Chi 17 
phomor es 69- K. A. 17 
In the Morning Mail 
Rico, Colorado 
Box 525 
Dec. 10, 1938 
Bditor of the Miner 
Dear Sir: 
I r ead the recent St. Pats Board 
letter with a g r eat deal of in terest. 
As a 11past Editor" the stat emen t 
rding 11illgotten gains" revived. 
Qlany memor ies . It is too •bad the 
a4itorship does not pay off as well 
u so many stu den ts think it does . 
Two years prior to b eco ming dd i-
tor I worked on th e Miner. Dur ing 
these two yea rs I spent many hou rs 
each wee k working with no ap-
parent reco mpe nse. Fln a lly I be-
came edito r. This jo b added man y 
hours to eae h week , bu t it did offer 
IOme pay . For a year I put out a 
paper in what I hoped was the best 
lllt erest of the Missouri Sc hool of 
Kines. Every week brought 
cri ticisms and griping from the 
e gro up of ucranks". In the end 
i receiv ed the tre mendous sum of 
$132.00 for three y ears work. Some 
of the "cra nks" can figure just 
what my month ly earning amoun-
ted to, 
This yea r the Miner is ,far a:bove 
DY previo us volumes. It ranks 
above the average college we ekly. 
'!hi s means more work and ex• 
pense. Th us , you as editor, will re-
eeive less than $130.00 for all your 
work. 
It is too bad the usual group of 
"cra nk s" can' t be eliminated. The 
llj!hool wo uld benefit by their re-
llo val. They are part of the edi-
tor's job .. it la not Included In 
lir salary . . just thrown In for 
ments when there Is nothing else 
worry abo ut. 
Your pape r is the ,be st Miner ever 
t out . Kee p up the good work. 
ong the student body and 
ult y the re are many who know 
d apprec iate your excellent work . 
With •best wishes, 
Since rely , 
John R. McCl os k ey. 
Makes Oollegia11e Digest 
Th e Schoo l of Mines is repr ese n t-
in Collegia te Dig est for the fir st 
e in this sc hool year this week, 
picture of Marvin ·(Floppy) 
uer appe aring on page 4. Th e 
oto was taken by '13. C. Compton 
d Is credited to him under th e 
vlng . This Is In line with the 
D. policy of r ecognizing their 
otographers with credit lines. 
Sud de nly the Min ers opened a dogs in the lead although the 
new offense as the second half Miners threat ened all the way, they 
I 
started with Floyd Watts getting never topped the tight ho ld the 
hot scoring 3 two counter s and a Bulldog s held to. A last minu te 
foul as fast as the Miners could get surge when Clark Romine raced 
hold of the ball. With two minute s down the floor for a co unt er shortly 
to p1ay V erno n Rieke pushed fn a after Wargo flippe' ~ oin anot-her to 
co un ter, Watts added two mor e brin g the score to 24-22 but a foul 
fouls and wit h only 45 seconds to on Morse by R om ine tota led a not b-
pla y Rieke pushed in ano ther coun er figure on the score book as th e 
ter t0 draw the Miners to two game ende d. 
po ints below the Te achers. The T he Miners dropped two non-con -
.Miners were unable to get the ball ference ga mes, one last Monday to 
again and Watts fou led Walker as the Jeff erso n Cit.y Junior Coll ege 
the gu n went off giving Maryville in a badly play ed game, 38-28. The 
another point . other loss was lo the Westminisler 
Floyd Watts and Da le Hack ett team in a game before the holidays 
fina lly ... went to Hacket t w ith a i.n which We st minister won easily 
fought it out for top honors an'd t by the sco re of 37-27., 
·----- ---
Wanderings of 
A Soph' s Mind 
New Chesterfield Ad 
Theme Is Announced 
Well, I had an ofel time getlin The right combinat ion of the 
my Advanced Comp. reserch papir wor ld' s best c igarette tobaccos in 
in on time, on acct of my prof -sed ,a blend that ca n' t be copied ls th e 
th at we was ent suposed to co py theme of the national n ewspaper 
are theems frum nobody, so I had a dv ert ising for the fir st quarter 
to hire a fello to copy min e. He al of 1939 just re leased by th e Lig gett 
so sed it wac plagerism to copy & Myers Tobac co Comp a ny for 
moor the n 3 consective wu~ ·s frum Ch es terfield Cigarettes. 
wun a nuther so I had to have the In co ntinuin g it s co un try-wide 
fello what was copy ln my the em campaign in both newspapers a nd 
for m e copy 2 wurds an d t hen leve mag az in es Ch ester field forc efuJly 
a spase a nd sk1p r wurd and copy repeat s th e mildne ss a nd godd ' tatsc 
2 wu rd s, and etc a nd etc , a nd then of Chesterfield 's fJne quali ty 
when be got threw he wint back tobaccos and continues to drive 
a nd t hen rote in t he words what hom e the ple as ur e of sm oking th e 
he had lef t out. It was a lot of cigarette that satis fie s. 
trub bel but then I doant want to do Chest erfoield's "r ight combination'' 
nuthin dishon est. My theem otta git story is enlivened a nd humaniz ed 
a purty good grald on acct of It by the use of pllotographs of well-
got good graides the u ther 3 time s kn own per sonali t ies such as H a l 
it ha s bin handed in I dont think Sim s , the -bridg e ex per t, Veloz and 
theems has _ tnuch to do with yer Yolanda , society dancers, The Fly-
graid nohow . The English dept. Ing Wallendas of ci rcus f a m e. Miss 
doe s lurn sum pepul s umthinfl, on Marllyn Mese k e, winn er of the 
acct o! look at me . Why whin I recent Miss America contest ,the 
furst cum to school here I coodnt famous Rockettes of Radio Cit y 
hardJe rite 2 lines without making •Mu s ic Hall, George Br ent, Oliv !a 
a mi stake in epe llin or sum tWn. 
de Hav!lland and John Payne of 
Well, I wlnt to St. Lewi s over th e 
hollerdays, and I shore was di s-
serpointed in t he town. I thot t hat 
Rolla. was a terrubl plase on acct 
the picture '"Wings of the Navy " 
a nd others of national note . 
of they charge a nickel to see a 
fr ee s how , but S t. Lewis is 3 tim es 
as bad on acct of they charge 15c 
there to cross a fre e bridg e. I wa s 
di sserpo inted in the ta1l b!ldins too. 
Why , they hav e taller bll dins then 
back in Hi cksvi lle. T.him in St 
Lewi s mite have bin taller, but you I! 
could only see 2 stories up on ac -
ct or the ther e wS.S so much smoak 
In the ai r. How ever, it al n't that 
smokie there a ll the time, on acct 
of polls emen what I askt sed It was 
only amokie when the wind was In 
the north a nd it blu e the smoak 
down from Dertoit. 
Registration to be 
Held on January 23 
!Registration for th e second 
4. Get your fee slip s from the 
clerk in the hall a ntd! pay your 
fees at th1' Business Office. 
Second semes ter f ees amount 
to $45.00 for resid en ts of Mis-
souri a nd $85.00 for others . 
YiOUR REGIS'J\RATION IS 
NOT COM.PLIDTE u:NTI>L 
YOUR FEES ARE PAID. 
Upper Classmen. 
1. If you cLid not pr e-registe r or 
df you fall ed any subjects th e 
first sem este r, report to your 
Adviser and get a sc hedule 
with his s ign a tur e. If you did 
pre-reglst e r and had no fall. 
ures the first semester, get 
yo ur sc hedule from the clerk 
!n Park er Hall. -
z. Same as No. 2 for Fr oohmen. 
3. Same as N o. 3 for Freshmen . 
4. Same as ,No . 4 for Freshm e n. 
H . H . Arm-sby , 
Registrar 
Professor J . S. Cullison, Assistant Sat. Feb. 4 .. Theta Kapp a Phi ~ao &A i o o o 
Prof ess or of Geolo gy, visited the Sat. Feb. 11 .... Military Ball (same) r~ 1 ..,.1 A mastodon tusk has been pre• 
rece n t oil fields in Illinois, some of Fri. Feb. 17 ........ Kapp a Alpha sented to the Michigan Tech 's 
the older oil fi elds in Ohio an 'd Sat. Feb. 18 Sigma Nu o palentology department This tusk 
Indiana , and the oldest oil field in Sat. Apr. 8 .... St. Pat s Board UR., was found in glacial stream gravels 
the world located around Oil Cit y Fri. Apr. 21 ........ Alpha Lambdo Tau E~C HR n Ci ES abo u t fift een feet bel ow the surface 
Pennsylvania . H e also was in at- Sat . Apr. 22 ........ Pi Kappa Alpha . of the ground. It mea sures eight 
tendance at th e meeting of the Fri. Apr. 28 .... Theta Tau (Apr. 14) f eet six inche s long with a diame ter 
Geolog ic al Soci ety of America held Sat . Apr. 29 Kappa Sigma of seve n inches at the ba se and 
in New York D ecember 28, 29, and Fri. May 5 Kappa Alpha fi ve inches at the tip. 
30. Durin g the meeting he and Mr. Sat. May ~ Triangle AU a ctivitie s of the Quadrangle o o o 
C. E. Prou ty, who obtained his Sat. May 13 ............ The ta Kappa Phi Club an d Th yrus , the drama tic Intr over ts- ATTEN TION 
ma ster's degree in the School of Fri. May 19 ·················· Sigma Pi society of Washin gton University, You need no long s tand around 
Mines last year, pr esented a paper Sat . May 20 Sigma Nu have been sus pend ed. This aclior.., aroun d and let t he extroverts run 
before the Pa elontological Society Sat. May 27 ········ Lambda Chi A lpha however, does not reflect on the off wit h the pick of the fem ales. 
of America. effic iency of th e orga ni zations. Her e are a few h ints that will help 
Associate Pro fessor 0. R. Grawe Civil war Pictures I t was forced upon th e school by you . 
also attended the meeting of the 
th
e behavior of th e st ud ents at- Th e si mpl e tr ick of throwin g 
Geological Society of America and Presented to School oth er performances. The a , ' ude ,,f I fO"<l in .o 'he 'ir a~~ catching it in 
th M' l . l S . t the. stu_dents made it im pnssiblr- tr; you1 muuth always brin/.. a t 
ca.e O~nt~~a ~~pc:e ;:
1
i:e~' ~~:~:;~~ Fi~::n!heL: :l~:·~a r{i
1
~:~~~::; issue of m amtain order . atlon from feru,~.:ne o :.l ool~er.., (o f 
of Geology of Columbia Univers it y News-
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
cou~~C J·ou r.1u::;i, 1.,t.- rr .. ful not 1 t 
and the Ame ri can Museum of paper appeared two Civil War pi e- A recent su r vey reveal e lh'.1.t Si a bit o! has:t, nr somr. 1 ~- -, s 
Natura l History , and partici pated ture.s. On e of these pictures showed perc ent of the coeds at ."J"ortt,,· ~- dowr. c,.ne e,.. ..,. wnt 
in a fi eld tr ip cov eri ng geo log ic Civil War refugees from Sou thern tern University go ba r, ·,~;i:;rcl t Thl' kno·•.~c::O~c v a tl t l:.l ,, 
engineering features in and near Missouri on their way to Rolla. c lass es. e.lso helps, ~ esp' dallv ' na.bJ, 
New York City. The other picture was of Fort o o o o o oo o you to finrl oin liptitj 
vhere 
H A B h Wyman, the origin al -site chosen Bing Cro sby und Shir k, Fo ~ 0 r I ~hou<ln't be'l 
· · ue ler, st ate Geolog iSt , at- for th e Misso uri School of Min e3 P aramount st udios ar e the j"ude-es Emily Post laments thf' fact h 
· urner, J osia h Brid ge, Joh n which is now the sc hool mine. Fort ~ ~d~d t~e 
meeting a long wi th L. campus, and the region arou nd in th !:_ selection of the queen for I most girls can't be gay, bubbling. 
Brown, John Bird , Jo e Clair, and W . . th e 15th annual Michigan T ech viv acious etc., witho ut dr ink ing 
Sam Goldich. All of the above with yman and the schoo l m1ne r egion Wi nter Ca rnival. They will do their (s light of ban d come s in handy 
th t · f M B 
1 
1 were then the encampments of the judging from photographs . he re if you dor..'t ha ppe n to hav e 
e excep wn ° r . ueh er, are gover nment troops of Gener a l O O O O O O O O the required thi ng yourse lf). 
former s tudents or prof essors. j Siegel, A.sboth and W yman. We should have a contes t simil ar Originality count s mo st t oday 
1 Dr Mann's drawing cla sses have to the one above at this school to though New id eas always ha ve a 
had these two pi ctures enlarged and give our trick photograp hers a good influen ce if they are se nsi ble . Drill Platoon to 
Perform at Ball 
The Detonator s, the crack dri!L 
p latoon which was organized on 
the campus jus t before the la .;t 
football ga me, a nd which ga ve an 
exhibition at the S. A. M. E. danc e 
last month, is now m ak in g plans 
fo r a performance at the Military 
Ball to be held F ebruar y 11. Ac-
cording to the cadet officers, there 
w ill be about 35 men in this ex-
hibition. It is expec ted that ar-
rangeme nts will be completed for a 
novel a nd spectacular drfll mov e• 
ment to be given at this t ime. 
A provisional functional organi-
zation a s a headquarters platoon 
has been effected with the follow-
ing officers in charg~: Comm and -
in g Offic er, Clyde Cowan; Second-
in -Command, Jim J enson; Pl a ns-
a nd-t raining offi cer, Rex Alford, 
Ad ju ta nt , Carl Cotter ill; Publicit y 
officer , E arl Buck , and Operation s 
Officer, J oh n Boland . 
MSM Seniors Design 
Parts for Engine 
An outstanding ach ievemen t is 
that by R ay Hoffm a n and Kermit 
SiegriSt , se nior s in m echanical engi-
neering and from Hannibal , Mo. , 
and Meadville , Mo., respect1vely, 
who designed rings , piston , and 
pi ston rod for the St. ·Mary's en gi n e 
In t he Power Pl a n t Buildlni,-. Th e 
part s were built b¥ Professor Ki l-
patrick a nd have been i nstalled and 
are giving good servi ce . 
<Accordlng to Dr. A. J . Mil es, the 
design lng and building of the,;e 
parts here at school made a savjng 
of approximately two hundr eJdi do l-
lars. 
These re pl aceme nt parts were de-
signed 1n class a.a a cl ass problem 
by Hoffman ,and Siegrist . 
Dance Planned by 
lnterfrat. Council 
The Interfraterni ty Counc\1 m et 
in the club room Tuesday evening 
at 7:30, Dec. 13. The first busines s 
discussed conc er ned the Inter-
fratern -lty Council dance to be giv-
en in .Tackling Gymnas-ium on Jan . 
14. AH Ind epend ents are invi ted, 




110 West 7th St. 
reprinted, a nd have presented th e chance to show their s tuff. But don ' t be lik e the gam bler who 
symbolic reminders of ''war tim e·· o O O O O O O O jumped ou t of a ten story window 
Rolla to th e school. Prof . J. c. Fitterer of Colo rado ju st becau se it seemed like a good 
YOU KNOW 
THEM TOO 
- By Jimmy Carr 
Vice-president of three organiza-
tions on the campu s is the record 
of Clarence Baum ann, senior 
mechanical from University Cit y, 
Mo. Upon Coming to Rolla , he 
was pled ge d by the Alpha Lambda 
Tau fraternity and after three 
years is now their vice -p residen t. 
On the St. Pa ts Board he ba s serv· 
ed two yea rs a n1d has ascended to 
Jus t below the president. Hi s third 
vice -presi de ncy is of the depart-
mental Ameri ca n Society of Me-
chanica l Engine ers. Also be is a 
member of the St. Pats board of 
Trustees, which governs the St. 
iPats Board proper, ~d he belotlgs 
to the engineering frat ernitJ, The ta 
Tau. 
School of Mines has a hobb y of idea at the time. 
collecting s lid e ru les . H e has abo u t Abstract from "T he Toread or". 
fif ty diff erent one s. Hi s latest o o o 
slide rule can be used to compute Coll ege life is a waste of time un-
t he tim e of su nrise and sun set. It less you specialize. Some girls get 
is a lso used to find th e dis ta nc e as far as th eir third year before 
between two points know the time the y decide which fellow to tak e. 
of sunrise and the date. This rule -The Oredigger. 
is seven feet long an'd two feet 
wide. 
If any Miner wa n ts to konw if 
Advertise in the Miner 
she still loves him, Prof. Fitter er .----------------
can figur e it out on a slide rule . ASHER & BELi 00000000 I had a littie do g. I called him 
August. August was fond of jump-
ing at conclusions . Th e other day 
he jumped at a mul e's conclusion. 
Th e next day was the fir st of 
September . 
The average student is a dame 
fool. 
- Th e Oredi gger. 
0 0 0 





ar e makin g their social bid with 7th & Pine Phone 17 
an all schoo l dance. Th e frosh say --------------...: 
de penden ts, have paid th eir In -
dependen t dues, and have dates. A ROOM AND BOARD I committee for the dance was chos - 2 Meals per day $25.00-3 Meals per day $28.00 ·en consisting of Crecelius, Stewart , BOARD WITHOUT ROOM ~ Clarkson and a ll of the Junior I mem-ber s. 2 Meals per day $18.00-3 Meals per day $21.00 Another committee was chosen to Th ese Tern1s are monthly. ,v eekly Terms in proportion 
visit D r. Chedsey in or der to devise •:::;;;;;;;;;MRS;;;;';;G-:_R":_':_ANT':_':_':__s ___ _ B':_O':_A':__R_-_D':__IN_-_-G_- - H':o __  u':_S': E-':_':_':_908':_':_':_-Pln_-_  e':_':_':_':_':_':_':_".: 
a plan by which harmony and -
frlen dl i nes s amon g the f ra terni ties . IIIIIIUIUHIHl!Qnllllll!IIIIIIHII/IIIIIIIDlll!IIT!llllllllllllllll!IITl!QmlllUll!IIUmlll!IIIIIIIUU!Qlfllllllllllllllllfl!IIIIIIIIIUUl11111ITIHIIIIIHIHllllllllllll!lllllilffilffllllllllllllll~lllllllllll!llllll11llll-
·and independ ent students mi g h t be !ii E!1! 
td I "'I THE NEW ~ crea e . Th s committee co nsis ted -
of Ulak , Cu rtis, and Clarkson. I 
Advertise in t he Miner 
_ JAIZ&lliilliAii&d1iWiMIBiiii&ll6llli a1fflfl 





1 Doughnut sf 
i IN ROLLA 
Rolla Bakery I I 
Phone 412 I 
-IID-mJIIIIIIIDlllt 
I OZARK LIQUOR STORE 1 
I 122 West 8th 
I 
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MODERN 
BARBERS 
Trade in your old hair cut on a new fall & winter model. 
Huge stock to select from. We are continuing onr sale 
on soft water shampoos and scalp treatment for un-
limited time. 
lllilllllnllll 
.Accordi ng to the Miners' basket-
! sched ule, the cagers will not 
seen in action agai ,n this month 
auae of final examinations. The 
ners go to Warrensburg Thur s-
Y night of this week , and th en 
ll play Spri n gf ield on t he Bear 
semester wil! be held on Monday, 
January 23. The foHowing steps ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
constitute the registration pro- I 
cedure for s tud en ts: 
The Miners are cordially invited to visit our new 
Coffee and Sandwich Shop 
rt on Jan. 24. The ,Miners' f iTSt 
e appearance wi ll be on F eb . 
'When Culve r.Stockton ca lls here. 
· R. Jarrett was in Roll a Sep-
kber 6th . He is enjoyin g a few 
8 vaca tion. He w ill return to 
~•s ~':;; ll~o~:~t ito:~: 10: :.:~ 
Irie Co. · 
I Fre shm en . 
1. Repor t to the iFres hman 
Committee 1n the libr ary and 
ge t a schedule s ig ned by a 
memb er of the c ommitt ee . 
2. Get a "blanlcet fo rm " from 
t he clerk in the ha ll of Par-
ker Hal i and fill it out. Fill 
out all blan ks on the sche dule 
card. 
3. Take all papers to the che ck-
ing clerks jn the Director 's 
Office and have th em check-





Delicious coffee, pastry, and sandwiches served daily 
PAUL WINTERS, Proprietor 
WINTER'S BAKERY and COFFEE SHOP 




THE MISSOURI MINER 
~ive the finest hat money can buy: Shaeffer's Life-time Pen 
SCOTT'S-- .. The Ml ERS~ CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE 
THRU THE 
TRANSIT 
It seems as though the floors of 
Parker Ha11 are not. steady enough 
to walk on unassisted. One of our 
bright students was seen using the 
walls as supports during the play 
last Saturday evening. He left in 
a hurry, it must have been too 
warm. 
As long as the faculty is making 
new recommendations for the im-
provement of th e school , it has 
been suggested that a course in 
mannerism and self-respect be 
taught. It certainly was a sad re-
flection of ":le- character of the stu-
den" oody that was exhibited at 
.. ne play given Saturday night. It 
would seem thiit for a school where 
higher P.ducation is taught there 
would be present at least a little 
respect for fellow students. 
Kerr ought to graduate from 
grammar schoo l in his selection of 
companions. If more of the stu -
d ents brought their landladi es to 
lecture sessions as did Lindberg; 
more cooperation would be for the 
benefi t of the students. 
Brown, Brown, and Burn e seen 
soaking some suds, and they wer-
en't mllksfhakes. Atkinson of the 
Shamrock Club is !doing right well 
for himself, for he has been dating 
the cook for awhile. 
the side car. 
Wonder why Joh n Kirwiln is 
going to enter the heavy -weight 
class in boxing this year. George 
Fort won a case of beer over thP 
holidays and then the regulars 
found out about iL He n ow has no 
beer left. Most of the fellows spent 
tbe holidays playing poker and 
now they are broke . Pool-rour..a 
Burns, 40 Miners Homeless. 
Mess age Servi ce of 
Radi o Club Impr ove d 
Ra'dio Club members recently 
announced improvements in the 
Club's message-handling service. 
Using parts donated by members 
and the E. E. Department a new 
two-hundred watt code transmitter 
has been constructed which will al -
low messages to be handled more 
rapidly and efficientl.y, and also, 
will insure greater secrecy, since 
form erly messages co uld be sent 
only by means of the Cl ub 's phone 
transmitter . Much of the message 
traffic will now be sent through 
the Army Amateur Signa l Corps 
net, wb1ch maintains a highly or -
ganized, systematic message -hand -
ling service throughout the United 
St-ates. 
Wilson is now a man, due to the The average raitlogram, club 
cheertul mood he was in before he members said, may be relayed by a 
left for the holidays and he number of amateur stations until 
was_n't shot (~y a !irearm). . I it arrives in the loca li ty of its 
. Tiede ~nd h15 Haig and Haig ~re destination, where final deliver.y is 
a goo~ sight for s~re eyes. Rush~ng usually made by tele phone. How-
and his young maiden were cutting ever, should it prove im possible to 
~uite a lick on a dance floor Satur- contact stations in that vicinity, 
ay. the met:i--sage is sent on the remai n-
U any of the profs saw a fellow der of its journey by mai1. 
running !down the highway a week Radiograms to be sent via 
ago last Sunday with a pitcher in W9EEE should contain tbe follow -
one band and a glass in the other, ing informatio n in the or der n a m-
they shouldn't be alarmed as it was ed; Name of addressee; his com -
an emergency call. The pitcher plete address inc luding phone num-
contained water. ber, if known); text (of no more 
McFarland and Courson seem to than 15 words); and, the signature 
be happy about the whole thing. an:d address of the sender. The 
The boys wish to extend their best messages will be colected each 
wishes . to their recently married l night from a box located under the 
members (Claridge and McK.issickl. E. E . bulletin board in Norwood 
Kielser isn't much of a towel hoy, Hall. 
for when he dropped a towel t!le 
other night one of t he players H •t 1 N t 
reached down and picked it up 'for OSpl a O es 
him . 
Wonder how Carrolla likes the 
Christm~,c; present the class gave 
him. Don't be too hard on them 
Ross, give them at least a grade 
of 15. 
Why does Kfrwan seem so down-
hearted lately? I wonder if it could 
be because his girl friend is mar-
ried. One of our campus lads 
shou ld be very thankful for Kuhnes 
presence in St. James, Saturday. 
Rowe Fort, our town marshal, is 
complaining of Romine's driving. It 
appears ·t hat they traveled some 
196 miles in 170 minutes and Rowe 
claima he lost five pounds over that 
distance. It was suggested that 
Rowe and Turner buy a motorcycle 
with a side car and alternate as to 
who would drive and the other use 



















Economic•I lo ust, btu u1t a i, J 
put• coJ -no sl•t c o, otber impuri• 
t it s - i i ltn .. b - ,nd be:c,uu II 
bums n t nly •nd bolds fire: longer. 
TNEIE II l t EFl~ITE IAI IH 11 HII IN 
The hospital was a very quiet 
place during the holidays and tbe 
week following. Dt.:ring this time 
one student, R. C. Hoffman, spent 
a day in the hoopital. 
Patronize Miner Advert ise r s 
Rollama-Theatre 
Motion Pictures Are Your 
Best E nter tainm ent 
FRL & SAT. JAN. 13 & 14 
Double Feature Program 
No. 1-Joe E. Brown and Man 
Mountain Dean in 
"THE GLADIATOR" 
No . 2-The Three Mesquiteers in 
"WILD HORSE RODEO" 
Plus Cartoo n 11Chris Col umbo" an d 
Chap 3 "Flaming F rontiers" 
Sat. Matinee Starts 1 :30 
Adm . 10c-15c 
Nights 1s t Show 7-A dm . 10c-25c 
Midnight H orror Show 
SAT . JAN . 14-11:30 P . M. 
We Dare You To See 
''FRANKENSTEIN'' 
starri ng Bori s Ka r lof f 
"DRACULA" 
with Sela La gosa 
Plus Short Subjects 
(Note: Th is same program will also 
be shown Wed. and Thu.rs., Jan. j 
18-19 at regular evening shows). i 
SUN. & MON . .TAN . I&--16 I 
BOB BURNS in . 
"THE ARKANSAS 
TRAVELER " 
Plus Cartoon "Coon Land" and 
Latest News Flashes 
Sun. Mat. 1:30 & 3:30-Adm. 10-30c 
Nigbts 7 & 9 - Adm. IO & 36c 
T UES. J AN. 17- Matinee & Ntte 
Charlie McCarthy, Edgar Bargen, 
Ri lZ Brothers in 
J "GOLDWYN FOLLIES" 
1 Plus-"Cactus Caballeros" and 
''Un'derwater'' 
!
Matinee 3 P. M. 1st Nite Show 6:30 
Adm. 10 & 25c 
A FRANKLIN COAL 
6 COUNTY WE D . & THURS. J AN. ll H 9 Double Feature Hooror Program 
Oi:cide: now to cut your fu~I bia. Boris Kar loff in 
1'1,onc you, o,d« tod,, . I 'FRANKE NSTEIN'' 
OZARK SUPPL Y CO. Bela Legosi in 
Phone 66 I "DRACUL
A" 
Plus "Busse Rhythm" and World 
News Events I 1st show starts 7-A dm. 10 & 36c 




Plants Visited by 
35 Frosh and So phs SOCIAL 
talk in Pa r ker Hall last Frida,y al was picked on t he a ll-star team to opener against Colum bus. Be~ 
11. play against the champion Spring- h url ed th e B lu es' open er in ~ 
Jim Ferrell visited his wife and fi el d t eam. City on his birthday. i 
COLUMN son in Salem over the weekend. About thirty-five freshman and Gene Hammond and J im Ge n tr y 
sophomores vi.sited several plants in . were dinne r g uests of Pi K app a 
St. Louis on Tuesday, Dec. 20. Dr . By George L. l\'11tsch Al pha du r ing th e las t week. 
Mann and Prof. Black of the d raw - Deserting Santa Cla us , New I 
ing department were p rese n t on Y ear's E ve parties, and various , d 
the trip. ot h er soc ia l activities during an St. Pat S Bu gets 
After meeting at t he T ow er u nu sually long Ch ristmas vacation , Set Up by Board 
Grove station, the boys w er e taken th e Min ers r e tur ne d to schoo l need -
in a charte r ed bus to t he L ac lede ing a long and comp lete rest on ly T\v o tentati ve bud gets for th e 
Christy Clay products plant. T he to be thro wn in to pre -fi na l week. st. Pat's ce leb ration ne xt Ma rc h 
boys were shown th r oug h t he plant A cons ide r a ble a m ou n t of st u- ' were set up by th e St. P at's Boa rd 
by a ceram ics engineer, w ho is a d en ts were bac k in town for New I at a m eeting la st W ed nes da y even -
graduate of M. S. M. Y ear's Ev e for part ies at several i ng. Copies of these bu dgets were 
From the Laclede Chri6ty pla n t of t he fr at erni ty houses and t he submi tted to ea ch fra t ernity and 
the boys went to the Meas ure - annual af fa i r hel d at the Pen nant to the I n'depe n de n ts for selec t ion 
graph factocy . Here they saw ma ~ Tavern. H owever the town was of the most satisfactory one. 
chines that automatically turned dead abo u t two th i rty in the morn - 1 In additio n the Boa r d set the 
precis ion-measure machine parts ing. date f or the a n n ual M onte Carlo 
from long ro ds. We'dding be lls chimed for Edi- dance for Jan ua ry 28, a nd di sc ussed 
Next on the itinerary was the tor Claridge and Miss Ruth Mc- the orchestras availab le for next 
Proctor and Gamble soap factory, Dowell New Year's Day in an in - March's ce lebra ti on . 
where the boys traced the ma.nu- forma l wedd ing at the Methodist 
facture of soap from the raw pro- Church immediately after the regu-
ducts down to the finished product. Jar services . Cupid's continuous 
The boys ate lunch at the cafeteria energy was again manifested when 
of the company here, and, after the marriage of Elmer Trautwein 
receiving a gift box of soaps from and Miss D orothy Fraise of St. 
the company, they crossed the river I J ames last No vember 7 was an-
into Illinois to the Commonwealth nounced recently: It's getting so 
Steel plant. that even yo ur bes t fr iend may be 
Here they saw molds being built l married for years. 
Blue Key, Alpha Chi 
Sigma , Init iate Men 
Seven new members were intiti-
ated into both Blue Key an!d Alpha 
Chi Sigma p r ior to tbe ho lidays, ll 
WB.B a nnoun ce d by these orga ni za -
tions . 
Cur iously, 1936 was bot h a good Th e Bl ues finish ed second 
year an 'd a bad yea r for t be R olla h ind S t. Paul , and entered' ~ 
yo u tb. H e wo n 18 gam e,; w hil e los - S ha ug hn ess y _ play-off s in Sep~ 
ing n ine fo r th e Bin g hamto n (iN . b er . T h ey t nmm ed Indianapol~. 
Y.) club of th e N ew York-P enn sy l- fo ur out of six games, but the~ 
vania ci rc ui t, bu t ih at seaso n was w ent into th e finals against 
th e fi rst a nd only one , in which he Paul ve r.y mu c h the underdogs, 
suff er ed a so re arm . He start ed Wo n Thr ee Gam es Fro m Saink 
th e se as on with sev en straight v ic-
tor ies before hi s arm bothere d him , Bre uer di Slin g ui shed himsel! 11 
ha d indiff ere nt suc cess in the mid- w in n in g th r ee of th e four Blu, 
di e of the ca mpai gn , a nd wo und u p victor i~s ov er t ~e Saints , which Vl 
. . . . them m the ht tle world "• 
the year w ith fi ve co nsec utive v1c- ag a inst Ne wa rk . The highlight.,rl! 
to ri es , wh ich ena bl ed th e Triple ts the ser ies a nd what B d 
to co m e wit hin a half game of t h e was hi s 'gr ea tes t thr'Jlreuer ~ 
1 , was Ill 
league ti tl e. four -hit 2 to O victory over SL 11,· 
After being take n u p by N ewa rk I in th e d ec idi ng game of th ' 
of the I nternat iona l L eagu e an d op- r ies. e 1 
tioned _to ? ak ia nd in th e . P ~cifi c A lt hough he wa3 charged ITT.I 
?oas: c~1·cUI_t, B re uer ~~d ~.iff icu lty th e loos of t h e third game of l!i 
1~ wmnmg m 19~'.7-A Jm x _cau sed junior class ic at New ark, Brt~ 
h im to lose a stl mg of one-tun de - r e-esta bli shed himself as the ~ 
cisions . It was in Oaklan d th at he stay of the Bl ues' staff b h ·. 
first pla~e'd under Bill Meye r , f or- a n imp ress ive 4 to 2 vicio1yU:~ 
mer maJOl_' lea~e catcher, w ho, t he B ea r s in Kansas City to SQll!n 
Floppy bel~eves, 1s one of th e beSt t h e seri es a t three-all. The Blu!:! 
managers in th e game. wo n the n ext day to ga in the lit& 
Wo rk ed I nf reque n t ly at Ne w a rk wo r ld series champion ship. 
At the end of May he was r e- !Ba.£eball is Breuer 's first Jw., 
for castings, and the completed Saturda.y afternoon a basketball 
castings. From here the group was game ?etwee n a team comp_osed of 
taken to the Monsonto Chemica l alu m ni of T heta K appa P ht and a 
Compa ny. The gro u p w a s ta k en tea m , le d by P ete Matte i, former 
thro ugh the plant to see tbe com - M. S. M. fo ot ball p layer , con~ 1ste d 
plete man uf acture of chlorine and of suc h m en as J a m es "Strtch" 
sulphuric ac id . Mu rphy a nd B en Gr oss . M r. Gross 
ca lled by Newark, bu t the Bears but he lik es to watch all olh, 
we r e lead ing the leag ue by a lar ge sports , and was seen at all o! lb 
margi n , and ha d li ttle use for a ddi - Min ers ' fo ot bal l game s this fa!. 
T he new mem bers of Blu e Key tional pitchers, so he wor k ed onl y H e is a qui et, st u dious youth, ar! 
a r e R ex Al ford, Philip Bl azov ic, infrequen tl y. Whe n the Ya nk ees ha s littl e tr oubl e keeping in firt, 
Alber t K idwe ll, J ohn Li ving sto n , pur chase d the Kan sas City B lues class physic a l eo ndition 'during fu 
Rob ert Livin gs ton, Joseph Raka s - on Ju ly 28, t hey imm ediat ely off-season. H e lik es to hunt atl 
k a s , an d J ohn Soult. ship pe d •Br eue r th ere, whe r e he fin- f.iBh, and now ha s an outboard~ 
was a sta r pl ayer and ca p tain of 
The Cahokia plant o f the Unio n the M . S. M. basket ball te am while 
Electric Company was visited next. 
After a tour of this p lant, tbe boys 
finished tbeir day by vis iti ng the 
Globe-Democrat bu ildin g. 
Equipment Receiv ed 
by Mechanical Dep't 
in schoo l. Th e gam e, closely con -
tested, en ded in a 26-25 de fea t 
against the alu m n i. Fo Jlowing the 
game a stag party was held at the 
Chapter H ouse, al um ni and mem -
] bers partic ip a t ing. 
· Jack Lyons, John Michell, Clar-
ence Steve ns and Ed Fi ss visited 
Colum bia over the weeken d while 
The Mechanical Depar tm ent h as the Lamb da Chi's lef t in R olla en-
rece ived se-veral pieces of n ew t ert aine d with a drop-in dance at 
equi pm ent rece n tly. In clud ed in the the H ou se Sa t urday ni gh t 
list are: 1 su rveyi ng barome ter, 1 B ill R ea , E d H eiss, a nd Gilbert 
duplica tor machine , 16 wel din g Blank ensh ip spe n t th e w eek en d in 
trucks, 35 we ldin g gau ges, 4 ; Ful ton , Mo., atte ndin g t he a nnu a l 
planimeter:s, 4 co unters , and 6 R . I Ju nior P r om of Wiiliam Wo od s . 
P. M. spee d coun ter s. 1 Th ree hun dre d- lov ely gir ls a clld'ed 
T he power pl a n t a n ti cipa tes two -enj oy m en t t o the i r m eal s while 
Nordbe r g Di esel engine s to shar.e the r e in "No-Man 's Land ." 
tbe load In the po we r plant. The Mr. Ber nar d G ro ss, affili a ted 
small one is a two cyll n_der, 50 K. with the K ey Co., of New Yo r k 
W. engine, and the larg e one has Oity, and former chapte r p re sid en t 
four cylinde r s a nd will dev el op 150 of Th eta K a ppa Ph i, w as a wee k-
K. W. T hey will both be o f tbe end visitor at the Ch a p te r H ous e. 
Cummins typ e. While visit in g in Ro lla he ga ve a 
Comi ghc 1939, LICGEt"r 6' !ifnu TOll.l«O Cq. 
Alpha Ch i Sigma w as in crease d ished ou t t he se a son w ith fa ir s ue- ing ·boa t u nder construction at~ 
by th e entr a nce of R . K. Carpen ter, cess. hom e her e. 
J. M. Coon, T. L . H ars ell , J . P a rk- A t tii& end of 1937 he was call ed His gr eat es t a mbition , aside fro, 
er, c. R a mpacek , w. R. Rea , and in by the pare n t clu b a nd was n oti- bein g a winn er in the big leaglli! 
R. R u nyan . fi ed tha t he wou ld go Sou th with is to h it for an average as gml 
-------- - ------ ! the N ew Yorkers. H oweve r , ju st as his w eig ht, w h ich becomes mo:1 
BASEBALL 
(Con tinued F rom P age One) 
soon ca ught on with R ogers in the 
Ark ansas Stat e Le ague, wh er e h e 
f oun d himse lf a nd qui c k l,y became 
a m ai nstay of the p itchi ng' st a ff. 
Victim of No -Hlt, No-Run Gam e. 
On Ju ne 13, In 1934, -he wa s th e 
vi ctim of the no-h it, no-r un pi tch-
ing effor t of Herb Woll BTd of Ben-
to nvi lle, losi ng by a 7-0 count. H ow-
ever, Johnn y N ee, Ya nk ee scout, 
wae in the stands , and af.ter th e! 
gam e h e bough t, not th e no -hit , no-
run b u rler, but Br euer , the lose r . 
Th e 1935 se a son found F loppy , 
who can give no r eas on f or h is 
n ickn am e, with th e J op lin tea m , 
which ha d becom e a Yankee farm. 
Br euer w on 14 an d Jos t 14, altho ugh 
the Min ers w ound up a t the bot -
tom o! th e league s tandings. H e 
be fore tim e to r epor t in the spri~ g of a prob lem each year as he&:· 
of 1938, he was aga in op ti on e'd' to tai ns m a turit y . 
Kansas City . At th e same t ime "T he Ya nk ees should have at-
Meyer waa m a de m anage r of the ot h er p enna n t winner next sim 
B lues . m er ," Br eu er sai d . "I hope I ca.i 
Ya nkee officials got a goo d look stic k w it h them. At least 111 • 
at the ir you ng farm ha nd du ring in th er e t cyin g ." 
sp r ing t rai n ing th is year, wh en h e Breuer is one baseball prosp& 
pitched fiv e Innin gs aga in s t G eh- who is well equipp ed to follow I> 
r ig and compan y, al lowing onl y other pr ofession when his plS,3,1!1 
tw o hi ts . · H e also tu rne d in good da ys are ov er. W hen his baserel 
per form a nces aga inst Cincinna ti curves fail him , his cngineeri~ 
a n d t he R ed Sox. On th e s treng th ablllty will stand him in i"' 
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P£EASl7R£ 
Make Chesterfield 
your New Year's re solution 
... they'll give you mo re plea· 
sure than any cigaret te you 
ever smoked. 
Chesterfields are be tter be· 
cause of what they give you 
-refreshing mildness, better 
taste and aroma. 
Chesterfields are th e right 
combination of mild ripe 
American and aromati c Turk· 
ish tobaccos - rolled in pure 
cigarette paper. 
When you try them you will know 
why Chesterfields give millions of 
men and women more smoking 
pleasure .. . why T HEY SAT ISFY, 
esterfield 
the blend that can't be copied 
... a HAPPY COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
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